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  A case of true hermaphroditism was reported． The patient of 4 year－old child who had been
brought up as a boy， was admitted because of scrotal hypospadias and the bilateral cryptorchids．
  The urinary excretions of gonadotropin， 17－KS and 17－OHCS were all within normal limit．
Chromosomal analysis revealed a karyotype 46 XY and sex chromatin was negative．
  At laparotomy， the right gonad of a little fingertip size was a testicular mass present in the right
inguinal canal． The left gonad was found to be an ovary with oviduct which extended to a cordy
substance suggesting a uterus and a vagina． Histologically， the left gonad revealed an ovary with
primitive follicles and the right gonad relatively premature testis．
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ght gonad shows premature testicular tissue （H－E stain，×200）．
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噸醗 Fig． 5． Fallopian tube in the left gonad （H－E stain， ×50）．
ぎ軽羅指縄馨
Fig． 6． Mesonephric duct in the left gonad （H－E stain， ×200）．
697
Fig． 7． Most parts of the left gonad show streak gonad （H－E stain， y 200）．
698 泌尿紀要25巻 7号1979年
Fig． 8． A premitive follicle is found in the left gonad （PAS－alcian blue stain， ×200）





















































Table 1． Reported cases of true hermaphroditism in Japan
    subseq’u’eiit to Takezaki （1976）
Case
No・
Reporter Age Phenotype S x SexChromatin ChromosomeGonadRight Left






      20）Noutomi et al．































0： 0vary   T＝ Testis  O丁： Ovotestis
Table 2．Histological classification of true hermaphrodites of 99 cases
in Japanese literatures by Jones and Scott．
Group  Gonati（one side）
  Gonad



































































































































Table 3． Sex chromosome types of
    66 cases in Japan．
：1：：21・？9・：gatiion wttx chromosome Totai


























































































をatypical or mixed gonadal dysgenesisと名づけて
独立した疾患とみなすことを提唱している・
















10に示 ようなシェーマでmixed gonadal dysgenesis
の臨床所見，染色体構成，および性腺構造などの関連
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Fig． 10． Relationship of karyotypes and pathogenesis of mixed gonadal dygenesis
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